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Postfix, Dovecot, & SquirrelMail Mail Server – How To

1. Introduction

The purpose of this document is to help people configure a mail server using 
Postfix and Dovecot with a web based front-end using SquirrelMail.  I have 
not enabled some of the protocols such as pop3 since the purpose of this 
server is as a backup.  To enable additional protocols, please see the 
comments in the dovecot.conf file.  I am using SuSE 9.0 Professional and 
installing all the packages via yast.

2. Postfix

2.1. is generally installed by default with SuSE 9.0.  I am using Postfix 2.0. As 
of this writing the newer version (2.1) is available so please see their site 
any changes between versions.  The following directives are the basic 
directives needed.  I will add additional directives as time permits for 
added functionality.

2.2. inet_interfaces = all

This tells postfix which interface(s) to listen for SMTP traffic on. By default 
it is set to only listen on the localhost interface.

2.3.myhostname = mail.domain.org

This directive is very important because it identifies your mail server with a 
FQDN (Fully Qualified Domain Name) and some mail servers will not 
communicate to a mail server where this name does not match the 
registered IP address.  Some systems can pull this information from the 
hostname parameter if it reports a FQDN, but the SuSE distro does not.

2.4.mydestination = $mydomain $myhostname localhost.$mydomain

This directive references the allowed domains for local delivery.  In this 
case we are allowing email for user@domain.org & user@mail.domain.org
in the first two values.

2.5.home_mailbox = Maildir/

This specifies the optional path for a mailbox’s location and is relative to 
the user’s home directory.  The trailing / tells Postfix to use the maildir type 
of format.  The default paths are /var/spool/mail/user or /var/mail/user.

3. SquirrelMail
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Squirrelmail came with SuSE, but did require some PHP dependencies for 
installation.  Also, Apache will need to be installed prior to Squirrelmail.  After 
installation, you’ll need to configure Apache to serve Squirrelmail.  For further 
help please reference the apache.org website.  I will setup Apache to use 
SSL which will require you to create an SSL certificate using Open SSL.  This 
will be used for testing purposes only. If you want to purchase a certificate 
from a 3rd party you’ll need to contact them for further help.  A helpful website 
for creating your own certificates is http://www.eclectica.ca/howto/ssl-cert-
howto.php/. If you have X windows installed, try Tinyca to create your 
certificates.

3.1 Open SSL
3.1.1 Install Open SSL from source or your distro’s package 

management system.
3.1.2 Create a working directory of your choice to temporarily 

store your keys.
3.1.3 Generate a private key that does not require a pass-phrase 

so that Apache can start without one being entered.

openssl genrsa –out domainname.key 1024
3.1.4 Create a Certificate Sign Request for your site.

openssl req –new –key domainname.key –out 
domainname.csr

3.1.5 Create a self-signed certificate that will be used for 
temporary use in testing.

Openssl x509 –req –days 180 –in domainname.csr \ -
signkey domainname.key –out domainname.crt

3.1.6 The last step will be to put your generated keys and 
certificates in the proper location.  SuSE conveiniently has 
directories already /etc/apache2.

3.2 Apache 2
3.2.1 Depending on your distribution, the location of files for 

Apache may be different.  SuSE tends to compartmentalize 
the Apache configuration.  The following locations are SuSE 
specific, but the configuration should work with Apache in 
general.

3.2.2 SuSE has a directory specifically for virtual hosts.  Simply 
make a copy of their vhost.template and rename it to 
something like mydomain.conf.  The following are the 
directives I used in my *.conf file.

Listen 443
<VirtualHost *:443>

http://www.eclectica.ca/howto/ssl-cert-howto.php/
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    ServerAdmin webmaster@domain.org
    ServerName www.domain.org
    SSLEngine on
    SSLCertificateFile \
    /etc/apache2/ssl.crt/domain.crt
    SSLCertificateKeyFile \
    /etc/apache2/ssl.key/domain.org.key
     DocumentRoot /srv/www/htdocs/squirrelmail
     ErrorLog /var/log/apache2/domain.org-error_log

CustomLog /var/log/apache2/domain.org-access_log    
combined

    HostnameLookups Off
    UseCanonicalName Off
    ServerSignature On
</VirtualHost>

3.3 SquirrelMail
3.3.1 To configure the specific settings of Squirrelmail, change into 

the directory where its located and run the configure script. 
For SuSE, its located in the /srv/www/htdocs/squirrelmail 
directory. 

3.3.2 The first setting to change using the configure script is:
Folder Defaults -> Default Folder Prefix = none

3.3.3 The second setting to change is for the Server Settings:
Server Settings -> Domain = your domain

3.3.4 The remaining settings can be customized to fit your specific 
environment.

4. Dovecot

Dovecot, per comments and suggestions, is similar to Postfix in that it is 
simple and written with security in mind.  You can find SuSE and other Linux 
packages from the Dovecot website (www.dovecot.org). The following
directives are from the dovcot.conf file.  If you wish to support other protocols 
such as pop3 or pop3s, then add them to the protocols directive.  Again, if 
you wish to have more sophisticated authentication methods then edit the 
configuration as needed.  The dovecot.conf file is well commented and there 
are some helpful documents on their website. 

base_dir = /var/run/dovecot/
protocols = imap 
login_dir = /var/run/dovecot/login 
login = imap 
login_executable = /usr/libexec/dovecot/imap-login 
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mbox_locks = fcntl 
imap_executable = /usr/libexec/dovecot/imap 
imap_modules = /usr/lib/dovecot/imap 
auth = default 
auth_mechanisms = plain 
auth_userdb = passwd 
auth_passdb = pam 
auth_executable = /usr/libexec/dovecot/dovecot-auth 
auth_user = root


